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The horse in the chute rolled his eyes as the gate flew

open. Leaning back the rider marks the horse out' spur-

nng in *Vtt- to the horse's bucks. The whistle blol"
and the ride is over. Triumphant the rider pulls offher hat

and as her hair cascades io*t her shoulders, Canada's

only fernale bareback rider heads out of the arcna'

Twenty sixyear old Heather Larsencan'tputtg worfs

what drew her to bareback broncs but it's something she

has worked hard for despite many obstacles' 'No one

wanted me to ride," says Heather, " They said I was too

little, that girls couldni tiA. bareback horses'" At less

that five feet tatl this young woman makes up for in deter-

mination what she lacks in stature.

Born and raised in castern Ontario' horses have al-

ways been * int"g-iiu,t of f'"t life' Hcr parents brecd

Canadian Horses-and fteatf'er has shown and competed in

gSrmkhana events all her life as well as working at board-

ing stables, aua" ,an"i"* u"a Riding for the Disabled"

An ad for a horse wrangler at Camp Assiniboia near

Headingley, Manitoba Ut*ght her out.west and closer to

ttre reati"ation of a dream to ride bucking horses'

Her first y*, in f"funitoba left littG time for much

more than rvorking, eating and slccping' The full time care

of the ranch's twcnty-fo,i' ho"tt combined with lessons'

sleigh and trail rides i*,'ouna is demanding and tough

but Heather enjoYs the work'
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Heather began to hang around at '

MRCA rodeos rtYtng to ftrd out how

she could fulfil her ambition to go tor

the whistle. Women's rights may have

come a long waY, babY' but in rodeo

circles the "cowboy way", doesn't aP-

pearto includewomenwho wantto nde

iougt, stock. Althoughthe riaic{g an{

disc-ouragement hurt and bewildered

ier, it dii nothing to deter her' * I do

what I wantto do," she says with con-

viction.
She tried the conventional ev€nts

that included women like banel racing

Urotttt tpon didn't satisfy her' Shetrit'
roping but didn't like it enough to do

the work to become good' There were

a few cowboP who did offer advice ani

rcDcs one ride, one rodeo at a tlme'

;it";il;;ade the whistle urd

J- tftt n*tlY did she didn't even

;;;.';iiwas reallY cool!" she

euthused- She was tqoary thrilled

"d.h; 
tt^ invited to compete at

;;-iult held in Ft' wortb Tt".^

fas, e^ff. Prize moncY on- the cir-

;i tt minimal and Heather saYS

G ** if she won every €vent' it

still wouldn't @ver her exPenses'
":"ulh*;akes a hard working

rmlm'Hf#r#:il
ffil*:*'1,;:';'J:,ffi:
O:ifr"r. 

* I'm not a ttrrill seeker as

""-i", 
i't g*rallY a very dePand-

JE i*ot".ble Persgn, tu"l-"f:

iTtrmif#H:ffifn:fli#;
ft'"#J'"#ffi ffi $,lHfri:'ffi TJi

il'earn ig' says Hearlrcrwith a shrug' 
-"'"tr;;; #;-ffi* u"rtiia rttr]Heather is look-

ing forwad to tn rgg?-i;n' Stt" it *int a leave of

absence from her job -t-l#t" tr-a { the PWRA cir-

cuit from May to tidtN;;;'er' tlaving made up her

mind that this uthat ti"ivii; to do'. * it now deter-

mined to be the b*t ;;;G -a she's doing it alone'

when Rick Ufnit" of Oak Iake, Mani-- 
-

toba invited her out to-hi- Stot niAng School she jumped

at the chance.
At ttre school she was able to climb on her first steer"

Althougtr stre admits ioti"g scared-"'' you have to be'

it's not very ,rortut ,roito l";"" she loved it' Steer riding

is a sanstioned;unioieuent at rodeos but she was able to

put in a few ",ttibil;iatt 
in 1994' Still' she wasn't

satisfied. Finally til; of a bareback riding school

for women hosted b;;;o;- in the U'S' By now she

knew that women toar t*gh stock in an allgirl rodeo

circuit under tttt *tpG Jr tn" Professional Women's

Rodeo Association ipWnel' These rodeos offer bare-

bach bull riding, banel racing, team roping breakaway

roping andtie do*n calf ropintandthe association boasts

200 members.
In May of 1995 she attended the schoot run by Jan

Youren and was t"tpitJ to find that ;!re 
was the only

participant. This meara she was able to ride several horses
.over 

the nn,o days. It was difficult because she had no one

else to rely on; to commiserate over the low spots and

share in the high- itin* horse bucked hard and the

minute shehitttregroundshethought' " I wantto ridethat

horse again." Thut ,rrpo*e Aan-! change all summer

wen after she sprainJiier back and broke a finger during

a ride. She travelled to seven rodeos throughout the sea-

*" U*ting time of and flying to rodeos as far away as

Texas just to get a;;; to tia" a bronc for six seconds'

With no opportunityio p*"tit" in between she learned the

Heather Larsen
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